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Don’t miss our

Next Meeting

July 8, 2013:
Joint meeting with
Venice Orchid Society in
Englewood.
Guest speaker-Paul Phelps“Cattleya, Queen of Orchids”
Annual Dessert Contest;
1st, 2nd, & 3rd place prizes!
Please bring your favorite dessert
or side dish and plants for plant
table judging!

2014 EAOS

Orchid Show
February 28-March 1
Englewood United
Methodist Church

Volunteers Needed!
Contact
Show chair: Ann Baldwin
Annmbaldwin501@frontier.com

Co-chair: Carol Nissen

EAOS Annual Orchid Show official photographer Bob Schanline
presented a PowerPoint slideshow of our 2013 Orchid Show at our June 10
EAOS meeting.

EAOS June meeting
featured a

Silent Auction
Pictured left to right are:

Sybil Levien,
Jana Kewley,
Carol Nissen,
Wayne Kewley
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Message from our
president

EAOS members attended a Member’s Orchid and Garden Tour at the DiGrazia’s home on May 25, 2013.

4. Staging
5. Hosting
It’s already time to start 6. Hospitality
7. Registration
planning our 2014
8. Publicity
Orchid show. It takes
9. Sponsors
the efforts of 11
committees to produce 10. Raffle
11. Show Chair
our show, and
committee chairs must
If you are willing to help
be filled a.s.a.p.
us with our next show,
Committee list:
Please call me!
1. Vendor
2. Judging
Ann Baldwin, EAOS Pres.
3. Exhibit
941-475-5097

June 10, 2013 Membership Meeting Annual Pizza Party
It was so much more than
a “Pizza Party”
We also had sub sandwiches,
desserts, a PowerPoint slideshow,
a Silent Auction, and socializing
with other members and guests.
Left, EAOS members enjoy the dessert
table while watching slideshow of our
2013 Orchid Show.
Right, Ann Baldwin & Shirley Ashley at
the DiGrazia member tour.

Treasurer’s Report
The June Treasurer's Report is:

Starting Balance:
June 1
$9,228.80
Expenses:
6/1 - 6/20
$407.74
Income:
6/1 - 6/20

$553.00

Ending Balance: $9,374.06

Karen Fisk
EAOS Treasurer

Join EAOS Today!
Dues $15.00 per family
per year
Dues for new members only
joining after June 30 is prorated.
Please remit dues at our next
meeting or send to:
EAOS
P.O. Box 257

EAOS Officers:
President Ann Baldwin
941-475-5097
Vice President Jana Kewley
Corresponding Secretary
Cathy Mrasak
mrasakc@yahoo.com
Treasurer Karen Fisk
Recording Secretary
Edward Baldwin

Englewood, FL 34295
Historian: Mary Anne Digrazia
Librarian: Shirley Ashley

Newsletter &
Website Submissions
Send photos and news items for
publication to:
EdwardLBaldwin47@gmail.com

Please submit captions for all
photos.
Submissions will be published on a
space-available basis.
Coming next month!
Editorials &
E-mails to the editor
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Summer Meeting Schedule
July 8, 2013: Venice Orchid Society will be our guests.
Guest speaker-Paul Phelps: “Cattleya, Queen of Orchids”
Annual Dessert Contest; 1st, 2nd, & 3rd place prizes!
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2013 Pioneer Days Parade theme will be
“Englewood Goes Hollywood”
Anyone willing to help with this year’s EAOS float please contact us
immediately at edwardlbaldwin47@gmail.com

August 7, 2013: Wednesday, 7 pm At VOS, Venice
Community Center. 326 S Nokomis Av.
September 9, 2013: American Orchid Society “The
Captivating World of Orchids” and “What are Orchids?”
Power Point presentations.

Upcoming Events
Blue Pagoda is offering 5 orchid classes beginning July 13!
The first class is free! Saturday 9-10 “Intro to Orchids,”
psychology and environment. Additional classes are $20$25. Store location is 895 S. Indiana Ave, Englewood
34223. For more info call 941-474-3255.
“Orchid Wiz” is available at every meeting to help you identify your orchids.

Remember When…? Pictured below is our display at the
EAOS Orchid Show in 2006

EAOS Orchid Supplies SALE! EAOS T-shirts, plant labels,
plastic ties, clips; all items marked down for clearance.
Items on sale at our July 8, 2013 meeting.

EAOS members get a 15% discount at:
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By Susan Jones Reprinted from the October 2002 issue of Orchids -- The Bulletin of the
American Orchid Society. Copyright American Orchid Society -- www.aos.org

Black Rot

A danger to orchids any time the weather is rainy or damp for extended periods, black rot can quickly destroy an
entire plant if left unchecked. Caused by one or both of the fungi Pythium ultimum and Phytophthora cactorum, black
rot affects a wide variety of orchids. Cattleyas seem to be particularly susceptible.

Black rot moves quickly through a plant and can decimate an orchid collection if not treated
Life Cycle
The fungi that cause black rot in orchids can live only in environments where water is available to them. They consist
of spores capable of independent movement, called zoospores, which swim through the water. If that water happens
to be sitting on an orchid leaf, the zoospores can penetrate the plant tissue and begin the next stage in their life cycle.
At this point, the fungus develops a vegetative part or mycelium consisting of hyphae (thin, thread-like tubes), which
spread quickly through the affected plant tissues. Once this occurs, the visible signs of infection - small, watery, translucent spots - expand quickly and change to brown and then black. Left untreated, the affected plant or plants may
infect others and will probably die themselves.
Symptoms
When the fungus attacks seedlings, it is usually at the soil line. This can cause the little plants to topple and die, and is
referred to as damping off.
In mature plants, the disease can strike at any point on the plant (leaves, pseudobulbs or roots), but often starts in
new leaves or growing leads, and progresses downward through the plant until reaching the roots..
As it name implies, black rot shows up as dark blackish spots or lesions on the affected plant part. The black spot or
spots enlarge rapidly and can spread throughout the plant. If allowed to reach the crown of a monopodial (singlestemmed) orchid, the rot will kill the plant. Affected leaves may turn yellow around the infected area, and the lesions
themselves will be soft and exude water when pressure is applied.

Black rot is easily spread by splashing water.

Prevention Unsterilized pots, media or water sources, as well as water splashed from affected plants nearby, are all
excellent means of spreading the fungus. In addition, plants that spend time outdoors should be elevated 3 to 4 feet
(90 to 120 cm) above the ground to avoid splash contamination. Do not allow your orchids' leaves to remain wet for
any extended periods. Good air circulation in the growing area is key, and can help plants dry quickly after watering or
rains. The addition of a fan or fans to the growing area can improve the airflow and help prevent rots. At first signs of
infection, segregate all affected plants to avoid contaminating healthy plants. Finally, some growers recommend the
use of a high-calcium fertilizer in the spring to help avoid black rot in new growth.
Mechanical Treatment: To stop the spread of black rot in your orchid, begin with a sterile knife and cut out the
diseased portion of the plant. Remove all infected plant material, taking out a small amount of healthy tissue bordering
the infected area as a safety precaution. Examine the cut portion carefully. It is sometimes possible, especially in
pseudobulbs, to see a brownish discoloration extending into the interior of tissue that appears healthy on the surface.
In sympodial (many-stemmed) plants such as a cattleya, it may be necessary to cut below the leaves and into the
pseudo bulb to stop the spread of the disease. If the plant is badly infected, cut into the rhizome, growth by growth,
until you reach healthy tissue. For a monopodial orchid such as a Vanda or phalaenopsis, remove the infected portion
of the leaf, or the entire leaf if necessary, to halt the spread of the fungus before it reaches the crown. Place the plant
in an area that receives good air circulation to allow the cut to dry. Chemical Treatment: Once the infected plant
parts have been removed, a fungicide should be applied to protect the remaining healthy tissue. Cinnamon is an excellent fungicide, and ground cinnamon may be applied straight from the spice jar directly to the exposed area where
infected portions of the plant have been excised. First Rays Orchids also recommends mixing cinnamon with either
casein-based glue (such as Elmer's) or cooking oil to form a thick paste. This paste is fairly waterproof and can be
used to cover the wound. Another poultice that was developed specifically for use on orchids is StopRot. The product
contains a Bordeaux mixture in lanolin. The Bordeaux, a mixture of copper sulfate and lime, has fungicidal properties.
The lanolin seals the wound to keep moisture out. Whatever method is chosen, be sure to cover all of the exposed
(cut) area with the fungicide or sealant, so that no new infection can be introduced to the open wound. Drenching the
affected plant with fungicide is also an option. Drenches of a protectant fungicide such as Truban or Terrazole are recommended if the disease is diagnosed early. For more advanced cases, a systemic fungicide such as Aliette or Subdue
is more effective. Captan, Dithane M-45 and Physan 20 have also been recommended by some growers for control of
black rot.

